
Glossary  of  technical terms 

'Aqd, arch,  fanlight 

Abyadh, white, white lava stone

Ajur, baked clay brick

Ballat, floor tiler; formerly a specialist in lime plaster waterproofing

Barrada,  see shubaq 

Barud, Open sided covered area  for sitting outdoors, in the Tihama 

Basu t, tie-beam 

Bayt al ma, bathroom/toilet in a house

Bayt al myia, compartment where water is stored in containers;  see also

shubaq 

Bayt al shurba, see shubaq 

Bayt, house; small settlement  usually named after the original settlers

Bint al ‘usada, small cushion used as head rest when sitting; see

mukhadda 

Darwa,  covered area on the roof terrace of “Red Sea Houses” in the

Tihama

Dayma,  guard house in the fields; kitchen

Dihliz, Entrance lobby of multi-storey houses

Diwan, Reception room

Dubr, quoin

Fa’s, one of the hammer types used for hewn stone

Farsh, mattress or rug  for sitting

Ghayl, water source; spring; canal

Ghurfa al istiqbal, sitting room

Ghurfa al majmu’a, sitting and gathering room

Guss,  gypsum, gypsum plaster; also pronounced  juss
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Habash, black lava stone

Hakuma, government; government building

Hammam, bathroom/toilet, public bath-house

Handasa, the drawing of engineering and  architectural plans.

Har, stable

Hara, neighbourhood

Haram, protected, neutral grounds  

Harim, women’s quarters;  protecting easement for a water source

Hatab, storeroom

Hawsh, yard, courtyard

Hawyia, the same as hawsh, in the Tihama

Hijra,  protected settlements; hallway or upper courtyard of  a house 

Himi, communal foraging grounds

Jabbana, open air prayer enclosures  for particularly large congregations

on special occasions.

Jami’, Friday mosque

Juss, see guss 

Kanun, coal stove 

Kharja, roof terrace, in the Tihama

Kirs, chicken or sheep pen at the entrance hall of houses

Kunna, narrow canopy above windows, usually made of wood

Kursi, chair

Libn, sun-dried earth blocks

Libna, unit of area, approximately 44 m2

Liwan, reception/sitting room opening onto a yard, in the Tihama

Ma’jil, open air cistern 

Mada’a, water pipe

Madfan, underground grain storage

Madina, city

Madka, arm rest

Madrasa, school

Mafraj, sitting room, usually  on the top floors and with  good views, in

the Mountains 

Mafrasha, an ensemble of rugs, mattresses and cushions furnishing a

room
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Mahall, hamlet

Majlis, sitting room, especially in the Tihama

Malaj, rendering plaster made of mud and cow dung

Mandhar, small isolated top reception room, in the Mountains;  also

known as mafraj

Mardam, sill stone

Masfa, ablution area or room

Mashrabyia, see shubaq

Matbakh, kitchen

Mathana. grinding mills; see tahun

Matraqa, hammer

Mattal, see shubaq

Mawfan,  outdoor mud stove, in the Tihama

Milk, privately owned land

Minbar, pulpit

Mihrab, prayer niche

Miri, state owned land

Mu’allim, master; master craftsman

Mugharaf, niches

Muhandis, designation applied to engineers, architects and  land

surveyors as well as  technical trades (mechanics, plumbers, electricians)

Muhandis al kahraba, electrical engineer; electrician

Muhandis al mantaqa, land surveyor

Muhandis ma’mari, architect

Mukhadda, pillow, head rest

Muqassis, plasterer; plaster carver;  stucco tracery maker

Muqawil, contractor 

Muwaqqis, mason in charge of stone cutting

Nashara, sawdust, wood shavings

Nawba, watch tower

Nura, lime, lime plaster

Qa’h, open field, square

Qabili, tribesman

Qadad, lime plaster

Qalfa, rubble stone for the inner, plastered,  face of the wall

Qamaria, alabaster fanlight; also fanlight of other materials

Qanat, water ducts (Persian)

Qaryia, village
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Qat, shrub whose leaves are chewed as a stimulant (catha edulis)

Qibla, an indication of the direction of Mecca usually appearing as a

convex shape on the outer face of the wall  and corresponding to the

location  of the mihrab inside.

Qishr, infusion made of coffee husks and aromatic spices

Qutb, newel

Rassas,  common mason

Rawshan, bay window usually made of carved and latticed wood,

characteristic of “Red Sea Houses”

Sa’la, central hall of  a house where meals are usually taken.

Sabil, ablution pool in a mosque; covered drinking fountain or well

Safif, plaster shelves

Sahil, washing trough

Samsara, large storage room; warehouse; caravanserai

Saqif, roof; temporary shelter for shepherds and wayfarers in the

Mountains 

Saqifah. room with wide shutterless openings providing a cool shaded

area in the Tihama “Brick Houses”; also known as sfaf. See barud

Sayla, flood; the dry bed of seasonal flood waters 

Sfaf, plaster shelf; in the Tihama, the same as saqifah

Shahada, raised corner of roof line in mosques and houses

Shamsia, light well

Shaqi, unskilled day labour

Shaqus, ventilation slit

Shubaq, in classical Arabic, window; commonly, a perforated

machicolation found in staircases, hallways and roof parapets, allowing

one to see outwards without been seen and functioning as part of the

ventilation system of the house as well as a cooling box for food and water

Shuqada, see shubaq

Suq, market, market place

Ta’la, variety of acacia

Tabaqat al-habb, grain and dried fruit storage room 

Tabaqa, storage room

Tahun, grinding mill

Takhrim, plaster carving;  fanlight made of coloured glass set in a stucco

tracery

Tannur, traditional open top clay oven
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Taqa, window

Taqa turki, designation given in Sana’a to the rhawshan

Thana, stone mason specialised in building  the  interior face of the walls

Thny,  to double

Tibn. straw

Tikha, disks of animal dung used as combustible

Tilmidh, apprentice, young mason 

Tunub, hard wood, a variety of acacia, preferred for the carpentry of doors

and windows

Turab,  dust

‘Usada, cushion, back rest

‘Ushash,  thatch 

‘Usta, master mason

‘Ujra, wage

Wadi, seasonal stream; its bed; the fields it irrigates

Wajh, face, facing stone

Waqf, land deeded to  the religious establishment

Waqis, hewn stones

Zabur, sun-dried coursed clay construction

Zaqra, type of hammer used in stone cutting

Zawiya, try square
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